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Tepato Systems offers software consulting services to help you, the Safari Club

International Chapter. If you want to make better financial decisions, software and

other technology tools should be key parts of your chapter strategy.

Improving Your Fundraiser Auctions
Track your Donors, Items & Results

How effectively are you tracking your donors and their donations for your annual

fundraising event? Are your board members getting burned out from too much

paperwork? Do you have trouble figuring out which items were profitable and which

items were not?

Tepato has something that can help - a database to keep track of who donated what

item, when, and the profit/loss you made on it. The Tepato Auction Database enables

you to do all of the following tasks quickly and accurately:

Create "thank you" letters for all of this year's donors

Create mailings to donors for next year's event

Create bid sheets for silent auction items

Create script for auctioneer for live auction items

Create reports to show the cost of each item, the winning bid you accepted for

it, and the profit, if any

Contact Tepato Systems for a demonstration of this database. Your current data

(donors, items, etc.) can be imported into the database for you as a starting point.

Custom reports or additional functionality are also available, just tell us what you

need...

SCI Auction Database

SCI Flint website wins 3rd place at 2007 Convention
A Tepato Systems site...

Tepato Systems created the SCI Flint site in 2004 and still supports the site's ongoing

maintenance. See this article for the details of the 3rd place award:

SCI Flint Website Wins 3rd Place

If your chapter doesn't have a website, you should definitely have one, and we can

help. If you do have a site, but the Chapter's Board of Directors doesn't have the time

or the skills to keep it up to date, contact us.

All of the sites listed below are Tepato sites. Feel free to contact the chapter president

of any of these chapters to ask them what they think of Tepato Systems.
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SCI Flint SCI Paso Del Norte

SCI Lansing SCI Novi

email: crt@tepatosystems.com

phone: 248-225-2915

web: http://tepatosystems.com

Help with your data or with use of the internet

is just a phone call away... contact Tepato

Systems for a free initial assessment of your

needs.
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